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Vol. 12. 
MASQUE BALL SCO RES. 
Miss Dorothy KiEskr Receives M. S. 
'M.'s Most Sought Social Honor. 
Kow-tow ! Kow-tow! boomed the 
sonorcus voice of St. Pat, demandins 
homage to h is queen as she approach-
(.d the bone by way of the lane op-
er.ed through tlhe admiring assem-
blage. St. Pats greeting; to the 
queen was resened for her ears only, 
but we suspeoct it contained tidings oi 
I'eal imp,ort, ,pr e?ably relating to he: 
( wn royal person. 
Ali; 11 :30 p. ;-,1. the guards, slightb.-' 
h advance .of St. Pat and his pageR . 
proceed ed t o widen the aisle to the 
throne, insuring' St. P at's uninter-
n :pted p.a:ssage throug/h the crowd of 
curious onloekers, ever seeking to 
close in on the lane through whic'l 
St. Pat was passing. 
The fi rst queen, Miss H elen Bay-
sino'er escorted by Frank Seydler 
and AibeIlt Barnard, and Miss Helen 
Underwood, I'ast year's queen, attend, 
cd by B. L, Chaney and Sam Hodg, 
don, took their ;p laces on ei'cher sdde 
of the threne. M:ss Lo_'raine Love, 
maid of honor, then made her €:n-
trance, escorted by R oy Johnson and 
Bob McCaw. 
V ittle El': on Miller, crown bearer, 
preced:n g the queen's party by fifty 
yards, sauntered to the throne, ap-
paremly I':l ewi!dered by the mass 0: 
str::mge faces surrounding him. 
Like little fairies dispensing favors 
Marjcry H unter and ,R.ose Mari :~ 
Crumpler t hen ap;proached, scab~erin <; 
ft cwer s :n the ,p'ath of the queen. 
\! oices were hu~'hed and whispered 
exclamations were r ;fe as Miss Dor-
othy Klie ,der, the queen, and her cor-
tt:g-,:, of tr,a in ibearers, Charles S,eas J 
and Billie Jack Cairn:>, moved to-
wards the throne, where Ralph E. 
Hilpert, as St, Plat, waited in r eadi-
ness to offidate witfr1 the crownin~ 
ceremeny. 
The gyimnasiu.J11, ' cleverly trans-
form ed to l'esemble a med iev,al jouslt-
in 'l: pavilion, wi1fu modern touches a-
plenty to add to t h" artistic effect 
and complete 'Jhe illusion, was the 
work of John Hec'klman and his as-
.' ( dates, C han ey, Parsor.s and Rush-
mere, who gave practically the WhoL 
of the:r time to directing the decora 
t;cn work. 
Monday, March 22, 1926 
CLAYTON TO LECTURE. 
Professor C. Y. Clayton, head of 
the Department of Metallurgy at the 
Missouri School of Mines, does not 
promise to answer all your questions 
concerning metals, next Thursday 
night, when he lectures on "Metals 
in Every-Day Life," but he does in-
t€:nd to explain some interesting 
things about many of our most im-
portant metals. Every student in 
school shou ld take advantage of this 
lecture, since it is concerned with 
things about which , every engine'~r 
must know. 
Iron, steel, copper, zinc, lead, tin, 
aluminum, and nickel are OHr mcst 
important metals . Hear Prof. Clayton 
tell some inttresting facts about 
them, Thursday, March 25, at 7 :30 
p. m. Get there on time, and remem-
ber that the lecture will be given in 
Ro om 123 Metallurgy Building in-
stead of in Parker Hall. Testing ma-
dines in operation, the microscope, 
and other i!lt" resting things wi.l :b ,; on 
hand for your entertainment, and the 
lecture will be illustrated by lantern 
slides. 
"FLU" EPIDEMIC. 
The School of Mines has been visit-
ed by an epidemic of sickness of no 
small proportions. It seems that other 
schools have fared no better, the 
epidemic being quite general, al-
though the visit here seems to hav e 
been unusually severe. For the past 
few weeks, very few classe,s have 
been able to boast a full attendance 
although Dr. Baysinger says the sick-
ness is now on the wane and indiol-
tions point toward a rapid return to 
a group of normall y healthy stu-
dents. 
The epidemic came just at a tim~ 
when it would cause the most trouble 
and inconvenience . There were very 
few cases of serious illn€:ss but the 
spread of coughs and colds was qu U e 
alarming. If any further outbrel'k 
becomes apparent, it would be we!! 
to discontinue school until it is over. 
Ctrtainly the best work cannot be 
done while suffering from an illness 
which makes studying impossible and 
causes frequent absences from class-
es. 
No. 25 
ST. P AT ARRIVES IN STYLE. 
Heads farade and ~nights Seniors 
on Annual Visit. -
1St. Patrick, P.atr ,on Caint of Engi · 
neers, arrived in RolLa Friday morn-
ing at 10 o'cloc ,;:, accompanied by his 
.. ages and guards, on his specially 
(hartered Frisco handcar, motivated 
L·y his escort of Quo Vadis Kids. A 
l:'rge crowd ',va~ present at Rolla's 
massive Union Station to welcome· : 
his highness on h is annu.al pilgrimage 
to M. IS. M. Upon his arrival, amid 
ch eers and applause, the venerable 
f!aint and his party h eaded the pro-
t (>ssion to Parker Hall in a Lincoln 
touring car, follewed by the Seniors 
to he knighted . After du e ceremony 
n. P a t r e'aJch8d Parker Hall, was 
c'heea:ed Upon i1if entrance, and ~ro­
ereded w ith the following speech: 
Faculty; Vis'i: ors, Finns, Swedes, 
Irishmen, sobe:' and unsober seniors: 
It is a pleasun -for me to have shiaken 
the dU.st of Ireland once more from 
my feet for a VIsit to t,his metropoli-
tro n popuIation. and to be a guest of 
tiH~ M:ssouri School of Mines. 
A ta:ip to nOl· thern Ireland made 
:1 ecessary by a Druid upri'sing and a 
recent illness, whi clh was by no means 
:<'s 'ser :cus as Briti"h ,prop.'tg'anda staL 
ed, caused a delay in my le,av.ing 
D\~b-rn, but in sp~te of that my an-iv-
ai here wonld h'l ve been on time had 
it nc,t been for ~}.e inexcusably rotten 
service 'off'p,r ed by the Fr\sco r ,ai lroad. 
lndee d, had it L"t been for the time-
lv aid of Ears OI1ten, t!hat eminen!; 
economist, w't J intereceded in my be-
h.alf and gave Mr. F 'risco a sound 
repr;mand for showing so littl ee con-
s'deraticn to sucp a ren owned d;gni-
if ry, cot is dol,tJ' ~ ·'ul wh,"ther or not we 
[.l-lOuld be in bhis meeting new. From 
the st()t~ ,k Y'ards into town the service 
offered our party was of the 'best. 
j'i-]anks to Mr. Orten. 
P el:1'IT1it me to (;ongratulate yo u up , 
on '.he compren"nsive and magnifi-
cent in'sti1ut:on you have in the Mi,s-
s(·uri School .of M'nes. It h ,1s wibh-
~tco d the storm cf thr eaten ed Jomina_ " 
ti on b y co,ea s in a styl e only t10 ' be ' 
expected of an e,n'!,ineering school. 
That is well, buT, on the horizon 1 om.s 
~,I' eal>tern ar',s':ocrat. 'Dh.ayter Alph er 
Woodman, ru shing boldly forward, 
c; rry:ng the ~ ~ llner of General Sci-
ence, and w 'ldlv ~houting, "A II hail 
to this wonderful course; to h ell with 
th e en gineers, ' Ot!her ':!xponents ef 
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this subtle scheme are 13attling Pet.., 
;md Samuel Ho atius at t he Bridge. 
l<;ngin eer s ! Un you know Wlhat it 
w.ill m ean if these men succeed in 
,:,arr y:n g out their plans? If Gener-
;0. ' Sc ience bec')mes ra dominating cur-
J ic,ulum here it w ill necessarily Ibe 
a('companied by its inh.erent evils, 
such as men cayoyying 25 to 31 hours, 
J. assing w i'"h t rades of E or better 
<Hid tJhen worlr.injg but half their 
5chocl t ime. Ai'. you w en know, this 
will have its demoraEzing effeclt. It 
:, up to that au gust body, the honest 
engineers, t o ariSe as one, carry the 
-vl'umoters to Frisco Pond and there ~ive rth em ~reatment simm~lar to that 
v;h ic!h Prof. I>, an, our mathemati-
c· an, 30 r ecentl l' ex,peri en ced. 
Now that the immediate danger 
wh:ch t h e sch ool is facing has been 
roinrted out, it wi ll b e w en to mention 
SGmetring of the acco mplishments of 
1 wo of its natlonal1y kn own charac-
ters. 
The first of tr ese is a noteworthy 
J l ishman by the, name of! Patr~~ l~ 
O'Malley Fischiowitz. H e has in-
vented an authomatic de·vice that 
turns out millions of pretzels daily. 
Now, here .is a good example of just 
h ow mu c.h a professor knows about 
'l7h art the world really n eeds . In thes ~ 
days of t he Vc:l,tead Act , where a 
m an 's lilbm:ty is so utter ly cur tailed 
where is tlhe pr : c uct to he soM? Fis '1 
is a g'ood ,pro r ., and h e has a fin e: 
sense of humo:', but Bke many other;; 
of hi spr ofe sion, 'he knows littl e 
about the ways of the· world. 
The other mlin is of Finnish ex-
',mclion, although. he claims to be En-
f· lish. H owever, h is dialect betmys 
Ilis nationality l.eyond ilhe shadow of 
c. ubt. Th;rs man adds grace and 
~eauty to the ch em istry depar tm ent 
His name i5 Screech Lane. A vest 
pocket odorles::l still is t h e thing he 
]'"as added to t he world's stock of ar · 
t;cl ES. Already ind ications ar e that 
(ur friend will reap a rich r eward 
fer 'his efforts. If any cases of to () 
f r ee partak~ng of the ,conrvivial fluid 
,,, Ie not' ced, it may b e r easonabl y 
suppo s ed that the new product is Oil 
the market. 
Bef ore me I b f'hold a ¢rowd f d ig-
n 'f ed gen t ry, unblemished, the p ick 
of the lrane!. Smely it does my eyes 
g ood to r est on the like ') f them, for 
they r eptesent· the Dact that t h e world 
i~ e'Ver ip'rogrelo' ing , Trials from 
man y examinations, harsh cdticis'ITIS 
from unfeel ing professors, ane! cam-
l,ats wi th that ::: ll,,])oweriul conque-r-
cr, ,Love, have left indelible t elI,tale 
mt.rks in the face of these youths. 
I~s a re",~ard for the n e-rve displayed 
llY them. in passing t''lrough their 
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],lany trials and tt' ;bulations l ike the 
men that they are, ,they wiH soon b e 
r eceived with the u sual ceremonie3 
into the Gmnd Order of the Knight 
of S-~ . Patrick. 
In tthis ceremony each man will be 
r' quiree! to kn eel and kiss the Blar-
], ey Sitone. Th e k~ssing fo th is ston '. 
Iglives ·cto a nyone persuasive ero-
tluence, and it is to prevent th e going 
;( l' th from this institu tion of any 
·ongu e,t ied engineers '~hat t his re-
On my previous visits here consid-
( n ble troubl e has been experienced 
'n finding the Bla:rney Stone. Once it 
was found in Ikey Kahilbaum's offic~ 
".J:1ere, afiter ~ ffic'e hours he and 
Mother Armsby were wont to use it 
as a pinoohle cable, and where, dur 
; 11 1; office hours Lib Montgomery '\VIa, 
, ont t o u se it as a ·mirror. Anottl1e ' 
Lme it was fouwl in Dr. Pe ter Cele2 
tine Ccmbiai're' , yard where he had 
ou:rf'ment is ma de of all candidates. Continued 0n Page Sev€:l1 , 
"-O_(I_'I_('_(Ic:D- ( Icra-(I«:'II~II __ (I'-:'II'-'II_f)_II_(I_ (I __ II_I_(1~(I_{I_II_(I ....... n __ II_I~'--' 
-~-",. 
'~ , ''''' . ~'I:. \" 
The quickest mean.r of 
transmitting illtelli-
gmce in I802 
OF POWDEI\. S SIN C E 802. 
Safety~ 
T he safe ty factor in t he manufac-
ture and use of explosives has been 
developed through exacting control 
and uni formity of product . 
Nearly a century and a quarter of 
experience enables du Pont to render 
indust ry a notable service in the 
reduction of blasting haza rd. 
Du Pont explo,:, ives give better blast-
ing results at lower ultimate cost-
with safe ty-because of their uni-
formity, stability a nd dependable 
act ion . 
Safe methods of handling high ex-
p lOSives a re explained in the 
"Blasters' H andbook"- a practical 
and authoritative w0rk now beincr 
used by instructors and students i ~ 
many of the leading technical insti-
tutions th"oughout the country. It 
will be sent frce upon request. 
E.!. DU PONTDE NEMOURS & CO., Inc. 
Exp/os;yes Departme'lt 
Wilmington, D elaware 
Radio-the miracle of 
the ,,. UJ day 
1 '23 YEARS O F LEADEI\.SH I P 
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ALUMNI EDITOR WRITES 
ON GENERAL SCIENCE. 
Present Course Much Different 
From That of Few Years Ago. 
Editor oi The Miner: 
Permit me to call to your atten-
tion some interesting facts concern-
ing the courses pursued by the grad-
uates in Ge nE:ral Science whom you 
listed in The Miner of March 8th. A 
study of the records of twenty-five 
of the m en out of your list of twenty-
eight brings out the great difference 
between the differe nt curricula they 
follow and the out-line of our present 
General Science course. 
Out of the twenty-eight men listed 
twenty-five of those whose credits 
were studi~d took among other sub-
j ects the fo llowing: 
No . of Men Subject 
24 ............ .. ........................ Drawing. 
23 .... .. .... .. .... ................ .. .. Surveying. 
22........ .. ... .. . . ........... Ore Dressing . 
18 ........... ..... ...... .. .......... Shop Work 
10 .. ...... .. ............ .. .............. Masonry. 
23 ...... ........ ............ ... ......... Assaying 
16......... .......... ................ Mining. 
8 .............. .... .. .. ...... ...... Hydraulics. 
23 ...................... .. ...... .. .. Metallurgy. 
7 ..................... ..... .. .... ... .. :Electrical 
7 .. ... .. ....... ... .. ..... .. ......... .. ..... Alloys. 
15 ........ .... .. .. ..... ... .. ...... .. .. Mechanics. 
16 ....... ... .......... Economic Geology. 
16 ............ .... .... .. .... .. Iron and Steel. 
17 .. ........ .. ........................ .. Calculus. 
Please note on page 50 of our 1925 
catalog the following: 
"The General Science Curriculum 
is designed for those students whose 
main interest is not in engineeri ng 
but definitely in the field of pure 
science. It offers work in the sciences 
of biology, chemistry, physics and 
mathemat ics, and fits students for 
r esearch work, for teaching, or for 
the study of law or medicine." 
Do you think the men you listed 
would r.ave chosen such a course con-
sidering the subjects they studied? 
Don't you believe they were interest-
ed in what we might call General 
En'Sineering instead of General 
Science? 
Perhaps you are arguing for a re-
turn to the old General Science de-
gree which was conferred upon a man 
for taking what h e wanted, when he 
wanted it. 
I hope that you will print this Ethort 
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article in order that the present stu-
dent body will have some exact facts 
concern ing our very successful grad-
uates whom you listed in The Miner 
as g raduates in General S.;,.~nce. 
Very trul: ' yours, 
CHAS. Y. CLA YTO~, 
Alumni Edito)r. 
F re d Truebger , '22, is chief engi-
neer at one of the Orient coal 
mines at DuQuoin, Illinois. His 3d-
dress is DuQuoin. 
Martin Zogg, '2 5, spent several 
days last week in a hospital at Great 
Lakes, Illinois. He had his tonsils re-
moved on the 18th. Martin's perma-
nent address is 100 East Washing-
ton St., Springfield, Illinois. 
J . P. Gill, '18, Metallurgist of the 
Vanadi um .'\.}i0ys Steel C,.mpany of 
Latrobe, Pennsylvania, c1cliv,;red :. 
paper before the Spriugi'iei cl, Mass., 
Chapter of the American S,)ciety fOl 
Steel Treati;lg. The title of hi~ paper 
was "The' Manufacture anti Rent 
Treatment of High Speed and Tool 
Steels." 
M. L. Frey, '2 3, Metallurgist of the 
Gerlinger Steel Foundry of Mil-
waukee, gave an interesting talk be-
fore H.e Detroit Chapter of the 
American Society for Steel Treat-
ing. The subject of his talk was "Heat 
Treatment cf Cast Iron." 
George W . Dean, '97, Metallur gist 
for the Hoyt Metal Company of 
Granite City, Illinois, spent several 
days in Rolla last week 
NEWS FROM ALASKA. 
George L. RichE:rt, '22, w ho has 
been with the Kennecott Copper 
Corporation at Kennecott, Alaska, 
for two years and a half, has accept-
ed a pO SicIO n with the Minas de 
Matahambre, Matahambre, Provo de 
Pinal' del Rio, Cuba. This is a com-
pany which mines chalcopyrite. 
The news was also received t hat 
Richert was married on November 
7, in Seattle, to Miss Helen Rose 
McDermott, of New Philadelphia, 
Ohio. George met f.is wife at Ken-
necott where she was a nurse. 
Senior: "Gosh but you're dc;mb. 
Why don't you get a n encyclopedia 7" 
Frosh: "The J?edals hurt my f eet." 
PAGE THREE. 
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i NORMA SHEARER i 
I WITH LEW CODY i 
FRIDAY 
IN i 
H IS SECRETARY • 
i MATINEE i i i I SA T URDAY AND SUNDAY I 







HARRY R. McCAW 
FOR THE NEW ELECTRIC 
ROYAL SWEEPER 
$10.00 Allowance on Any Old 
ELECTRIC SWEEPER I 
'~I~tJ~)_t) __ II_II __ (I~(I_(I_()~~o.-..) i 
i JUST RECEIVED i 
I A FULL SUPPLY OF HAIR i 
, CUTS, SHAMPOO, SHAVES i 
i AND MASSAGES FOR i 
~ LIVE WIRES ,= 
~I And Too, HAROLD, HAS A BIG i 
SUPPLY OF PATENT LEATHER I 
i SHINES AND HE KNOWS HOW i I TO PUT THEM ON. I I ALL AT THE I 
t BUNCH BARBER SHOP t, 
i ' __ (J~II-=:;\}~'I~.I~I~.J~.I.-:J>II..:l>{I~l.~J~ i 
i We have in your vicinity a Brand i 
! New P layer Piano, quality absolute- j 
i ly guaranteed. If interested write i 
I for particulars to LEHMAN PIANO i 
I COMPANY, 1101 Olive St., St .. Louis,i 
i Mo. Mar. 22-2w. i 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .:.-
P.w;E FOUR 
T H E MISSOURI MINER. 
The Offic ia l Publ icat ion of t h e 
M . S . M . A lum n i Association. 
A weekly ]lap r published by the 
Students, in th interest of the Alum-
ni, Students, and Faculty of the Mis-
souri School of M in s a!ld Metallurgy, 
R olla, Mo. 
Enter d as second class matter 
Apri l 2, HJ15, at the Post Office aL 
Rol la, M isso uri, under the Act of 
March 3, IS7!L 
STA FF. 
H a r o ld 1'ho ma s .. .. .................. Erlitor 
. F. Luc kfield ...... Ru si n S5 Manager 
Ne w. D e p a rtm e nt. 
Pau l L. H oppel' ...... Assoc iate Ed itor 
'. Y. Clay -c on ....................... Alumni 
K It. Cushing ............................ Sporls 
H oward Histe'l. 
M. I ~. Suhr . 
J. 11. R 'id. 
Fea tur es D p ar tm e n t. 
I '~. C. M:II('r .............. A ssoci aLe Editor 
W. C. Ken :stol1.............. .J olumnist 
H.. S. 1 eiC'h ................ .. ....... Ex 'hnnges 
.J. I·;. MC'Caul ey. 
.J. II. Bl' i ·kncl'. 
B u si n es5 M a n age ment. 
H..A. MeR ynolds Ass l. Bu s iness MgT. 
It. 1'. Baumg<\ rLn e l' Adve l' ti s' n g Mgr. 
K. R. ('a l .... Asst. Adverti si n g MgT. 
1 1. B. Moreland ........ 1 irC'ulaLi cn Mgr. 
C. W. Al11hlel' A >'s t. 'il'cul atiol1 M gr. 
M. H. IJ· \yne .... Asst. i r ul ation Mgr. 
])1' .. J. W. Barll'y ....... .li'a 'ulty Advisor 
,' uhs(' r ipLiol1 pric''': Dom('s tic, $1.50 
P r yell l': Foreign, $2.00. Singl e 
Copy, R c('nts. 
l u u ed Eve ry M o nday. 
IRA R E MS E N SOCI ET Y MEET S. 
Th l' I l'a H.('nl sc· n Soeiety llleL last 
Tu('sdny n ighL and lH'ard nil ex-
c' 'ptionall y inLcl'est ing ll'cturc hy 11' . 
II. S. McQucen, of Lilt' C;('ological SUI'-
V('y, on thc' ;uhjc'et, ",],b (~('ol(,gy of 
1issou l'i ('lays ." ~ JI ·. McQu '('n took 
up t he s('v(' ra l phll s('s of hi s s uhjC'f't 
lind cliscu ssC' (\ clc'ariy lind thoroughly 
suc h Lopies (IS OC'('UI'I'('nc"~, ki '1Ils of 
c luy, us '!l , 111111 analyse's. I·'al~ . I ' ll a 
g- on e l'al d is(, uss ion ('oncl uded the pro-
gl'lt l1l for lill' c'v('ning'. 
SE NIOR , NOT ICE! 
AllY of' those r('grl'lfully ahsc'nl 
frol1l 1111' knighting' c('I'C'll1onips may 
oitl';till t11('ir certificates from St. 
"at at (it(' (;ruhsln k('I'H Club. This 
sho uld 1)(' l·;tj'('d f'OI' ,'oo n, as Ilil; ,c I' L 
l"islll's (0 g'd i( off' hi s han,: \. 
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QUINCY NO. 2 HOI ST HAS 
CAPACITY F OR 13,000 FEET. 
Quincy's 0.2 shaft, Michigan cop-
per di st l'ieL, haH the largest drum 
hoiHt in the world. IL is capahle of 
functioning to a depth oJ 1:3,000 iL., 
so that the s haH can be ii unk much 
deeReI'. The s haft i!-l boLLomed at 
the 8Gth lev,· l and the ore is probab!r 
tre l'i 'he"t in the hi sto ry of thi,; 
!-I haft. VIi 1"I'S ar continually en. 
countering' large masses, the mc1cll 
being so heavy in p laccs that it 1 ,-
lanl s the drill s . 
PEERAID XT RY. 
DUl'ing 1he SL. Pats parade las t Fri-
day thc Pceraid Xtl'Y appeal'ed on 
th' !-It rects of Rolla, the publication 
containing n 'ws it ms of inter s t to 
all SL. Pat c lebl'alon;. Th . literature 
on the' !-I h ets of the Xtry upheld old 
man Vobtead to the effeeL that it 
enticed Mother Nature to send a 
heavy s hower of rain so t h e boys 
would have someth ing to drink dur-
ing St. Pats. Sh found that th i s did 
not s uit anyone at a ll and l ater 
realized that a shower of copper tub-
ing would have be 11 mol' ap-
p ropriate. 
AFTER-THOUGHTS 
F ROM ST. PATS. 
Ta ll and J)I'in~ ·Iy in bearin~, H il-
p e l·t was wel l fit t ed Lo imp r sonate 
t he dignifi ed 'lU l'a 'L'l'o n Sain t. 
A wondcrful queen was Dorothy. 
h('1' g r,'H'(' and (hal'm we ll quaLfying 
h(' l'c f or the honor. 
'W()II'('1 1 sh,)u' d nl 'l ke a ('lean - up on 
h " 11(' '<L ( I' ip lo Rolia, as l:tLle ('am-
J'US j l w('lry is nl,ti' able on cel'tain 
ma n'/ y h 1'(' 15L5. 
,],h(' ~(. Pats C'elrbl'aLion is giv(,11 
i ,' honor of "he Senior ' lass. We 
h rp'.' .1:1(' Sen i'll's appreeiate OUI' 'f-
JO I·tS. 
Till' Sl. PaLs pUI'(ld(' se(' ms Lo he h 
d~' inh (l'a('itio n. What is interf 'J'inl(' 
w ith it, . l'l'petuution In('k of intel'-
l'd ( I' unadulLcl'hLl'd Lu;incss'! 
W l' would 1;)(' to C'o!l1pl:l1lcnL the 
flo F,h on the ('Xl' ' lI('nL manner in 
\\ hi('h (hey ('onsis(l'nlly t Ul'n d out 
t, wOl'k Oil lhe g~ 111. Pe linap~ fiv0 
P('I' tC'llt would he high f o r the avel'-
agl' a ltc' n (I 11 n ('t'. 
SOilH'I n(' ll~kl'ci,"Wh('I'(,'s thl' C"'ll11 _ 
pus de('oration s?" Wl'11. they ju sL 
\' prl'll't, th'\"s nIl; tl1(' ehairman of 
1hL'0I11I1l't(t'l' didn't g'C't around ( 0 
t 1 m. 
Thl'ou~h snl11(, o\'(' l'sight the 8('n-
i( r s \\' '' 1'(' Ilot [!,i\'('n th(' middl(' sc('-
(inll a( ' hI' sho·\ Friday p. m. WC'Il, 
\\ (. hop e' (hl'Y '1 1 I gnL sen t:, anyhow. 
Suhsl'l'ihc for Th(' l\lin r. 






TRY U S ON A RUSH ORDER 
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. DUNHAM'S BILLIARD HALL : 
8TH AND PINE 







A ND CUT GLASS 
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1'h lIous of A 1000 Val ues 
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THE MISSOURI MINER. PAGE FIVE. 
PREPARE FOR YOUR JOB 
The Explosives Engineer 
Is Devoted to the Technology of Drilling} Blastin& 
Loading and Transportation of Coa~ Ore and Stone 
THE EXPLOSIVES ENGINEER, now in its 
fourth year, is taking a higher place every 
month in the industrial press of the country 
and of the world. Its circulation is spread-
ing wherever there is mining, quarrying, or 
construction. Each issue contains practical, 
usable information for the man who ex-
peCts to take his place in the explosives 
consuming industry. 
In February, for instance, there is an author-
itative article on blasting in the construction 
of the Philadelphia subway. Another article 
describes a new seismograph which, with 
explosives, is used in determining geologi-
cal structures. From his twenty-four years 
of explosives' experience around mines, the 
author of "Advice to Coai Blasters" has . 
compiled some practical blasting informa-
tion. "Road Building Above the Clouds" 
tells why and how Continental Divide 
highways are drilled without the aid of 
modern equipment. There is a portrait and 
a biography of S. A. Taylor, the next presi-
dent of the American Institute of Mining 
and Metallurgical Engineers. And, of course, 
a Blaster Bill cartoon and the usual biblio-
graphy of all articles on drilling and blast-
ing and a list of new patents, digested from 
the technical press of the world. You can 
see it in the college library, but you will 
want a complete file of your own. Send in 
your subscription on the coupon. 
THE EXPLOSIVES ENGINEER 
WILMINGTON Published Monthly DELAWARE 
NEW OFFER-LESS THAN THREE CENTS A MONTH 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES THE EXPLOSIVES ENGINEER, 
941 Delaware Trust Bldg., 
Wilmington, Delaware. 
United States-3 yrs. - $l. 00 
Other Countries-3 yrs. 2.00 
1 yr. SOc 
1 yr. $l.00 
I am enclosing $l.00 for a 3 years' subscription to The Explosives Engineer, to begin with the current issue, if it 
is not already exhausted. (This rate applies only to the United States.) 
Name .... .. ......................................................................................................................................................... . 
College ................................... ......................................................................................................................... . 
Course ...................................................................................... .. Class ............................................................ .. 
City .. ................................................................... ............ ..... ........ State .... ....................................... ................ .. 
D Please send me entry application and rules of the National Safery Competition for The Explosives Engineer Trophy, conducted under the auspices of the United States Bureau of Mines. Check if desired. 
,.,\ 
PAGE SIX. THE MfSSOURI MINER. 
SPORTING SECTION 
TO INVADE JACKLING FIELD. 
With the advent of warm weather 
the cinder-pushing squad will pro-
ceed to do their stuff regularly on the 
outdoor track. A dual meet will prob-
ably be scheduled at an early date 
and the tracksters will have to work 
overtime to get in shape. 
Coach Dennie announced that 
daily practice is now in order and all 
of the new candidates for the spring 
sport al:e. urged to show their wares 
to "Spike." 
RULES FOR BASEBALL. 
Baseball Rules Reprinted by Request 
of Fans and Players. 
1. First League contest to be play-
ed March 24, or first day that 
weathE:.l' will permit after that date. 
2. All games to be played in order 
with no gumes postponed on account 
of absence of players for any p urpose. 
3. Games to start daily at 4:30 p. 
m., excE:.pt on Saturday when first 
game shall start at 1 :30 · p. m. and 
second game at 4 p . m. Any team not 
ready to take the fie ld at stated time 
shall forfeit game to other contest-
ant. 
4. Faculty team to be limited to 
Faculty, Geological Survey, Bureau 
of Mines, and Graduate Students. 
BONANZAS AND K. A. TO 
OPEN BASEBALL SERIES. 
During th;s coming week all but 
one of t. ,1e eleven teams in the intra-
m ural baseball league will swing into 
act:on. Tlu]t is, provided Old Man 
J1!pe P luvius doem't do h is stuff. 
Wednesday the Bcnanzas and Kap.pa 
Alph2s w'll prticipate in the grand 
opening of the sport of the horsc-
h.tie chasers. The champinosnip 
team of 1925 vill cro~,s bats with the 
l a~est entrant of the league on Satur-
day, whr.:n "h e Kappa Sis-mas and thp 
Merciers 1Y,eet on the field of combat. 
Schedule for t:r1e week: 




Fr:day-Sigm:t Nu vs. Independ-
ents. 
Saturday-Merc;er vs. Kappa Sig-
ma. 
,Saturday-Prospectors vs. Lambda. 
Cl,: Alpha. 
MIZZOU SPORT BRIEFS. 
More than 200 students at tr.e Uni-
versity of Missouri have taken wrest-
ling instruction this year. 
On April 3 the Missouri Tigers will 
meet the University of California 
track team in a dual meet at 
Berkeley. 
More students have signed up for 
wrestling at Missouri U than for any 
other minor sport. 
Starting with the summer session 
of the University of Missouri, a four-
year course in physical education and 
training will be offered. Tl:ere will 
be courses in football, basketball, 
track, baseball, swimming, folk-danc-
ing, gymnastics, hockey, tennis, 
school hygiene, organization and 
control of athletic teams, and admin-
istration. Every sport will be handled 
individually. Because of the big de-
mand for coaches and physical edu-
cation instructors at the present 
time, it is estimated that nearly 
1000 will enroll in this department 
at Missouri U this summer. 
~RAIG T N<JNG ,WORKOUTS. 
Coach MC1Canless h as been putting 
his prote l e, Sdr;my Craig, thr0ugh 
~b enuous afternoon sessions in prep-
ara ', ion for his coming struggle in 
thc· Nat:onal A. A. U. chJmpicnships 
at Corvalrs, Orc-gon, on Apr:! 15, 16 
an c: 17. Sammy is gC'ing to try his 
favorite holds on rival lightweights, 
and three cl)JYs of wr estling is more 
than a daily workou::. Ccnsequently 
M S. M.'s contender h as been goin~ 
t hrough his paces with de';erminaCo n 
for the last few we eks in an eff0rt to 
be in prime condition for luand-to-
hand struggle. 
Jane: "They say I have a pagan 
body but a puritan mind." 
James: "Are you ever absent-
minded ?"-Purdue Exponent. 
• -o_II.-..t' __ CI_I)~I_I'_I'_()_(' __ I'_O_O" • 
~ i I c 
- . 
! ~~J M ro:::::.... i I - j r"- c I , 
! P RTLE I 
! WATCHMAKER AND J EWELER i 
! 8 I Fine Repair Work A Specialty i 
c 33 Years Experience j ! 20 Successive Years in Rolla . i 
o -i .:.I~(I_O_II'-'(I_(ICII'D-(I_II~O~n~(I<n!>()_U-Go , 
-. -, t ••• '~II_(I_(I_()_I)_O_(I_C)_f)_O_o-O __
C j ! SEE i 
~ i I L. 1. HUDSON MOTOR CO. i 
o j I -
C FOR j 
! i 
I New and Used Gars I 
, C 
Q . , 
:: .:.I-'II_()_II'-(l_II_(I_(I_O_~o-~(,_ i 
i i ~ 0 
- , 
! EAT WITH T H E ~ 
! i 
: 90 K-A-TONK MAN , 
GEO. CRAGLE 
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IT SAVES TIME AND MONEY AND GIVES YOU AN EXACT 
RECORD OF YOUR FINANCES. ELIMINATES ERRORS AND 
LOSS. PAY ALL BILLS BY CHECK ON THIS BANK. 
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i ' A FEW OF OUR SATISFIED I 
I H. R. Ameling Prospecting CO. AME;;;';~~;; co., ! 
INCORPORATED HYDRAULIC PRESS BRICK CO., ! 
St. Louis, Mo. ! 
DlAr,10ND DRILL CONTRACTORS ENGINEE~!~~fDS~~~:u~~ENT OFI 
State Geological Survey 
Home of 
Missouri School of Mines 
ROLLA, MO. 
20 Years of Continuous Service 
NOT A DISSATISFIED CUSTOMER 
GRASSELLI CHEMICAL CO. i 
Cleveland, Ohio i 
CENTRAL COAL & COKE CO. ! 
Kansas City, Mo. ! 
EAGLE-PICHER LEAD CO. ~ 
Chicago, Ill. ~ 
OWL CREEK COAL CO. i 
Gebo, Wyoming. , 
FEDERAL LEAD CO. -,
New York -
U. S. STEEL CORPORATION ft 9 
.!. >_o~~(' __ {I-.(_.-tl_{I_CI_I'_'I_lt'--'I'_(~_~(I_(I~I_II_1_O_I"-'II_(I_~O""oe.:.I_(I_O_O~\'-'II_<I_I_(I-..cI_II __ (I_ )"" 
~ ~ i ~ 
6 ~ i A GOOD SOLDIER KNOWS ) 
I HOW TO CHARGE ~ 
i ~ I We are gl'ocerymen, not soldiers. ~ 
, We sell you quality Meats and ~ 
, Groceries on Cash and Carry ~ 
, Plan. "Monarch" neVE>r found ~ 
in chain stores. We have no t ba its and publish no pr ices. Come ~ 
~ in or call ~ i ij i PHONE 77 ~ 
~ for the best the market affords i 
i in Meats and Groceries. .:. 
SEASE & SMITH 
(Opposite Postoffice) 
Continued From Page Two. 
.cvymeOltnarigM e let' gmneeiri2kmfw 
been using it to get in and out of his 
r ord . Last ye~.r by f.ar the worst 
tJ ouble was ex:perienced when Har-
yy ,,, & Sm i'ch tr:e d to swLpe it out , 
1; g.,ht, and, if B ' b Helbr and Harry 
:'licGaw hadn't. been jealous and 
squealed on : he cul~prits'l Bl,arney 
,vould in all probability have beer, 
f or Ever los t. 
To prrevent ,similar occurrences the 
Ro yal Gward of St. Parlr:ck, a c<lnt:n-
gent of t he Ir:sh Army, wacs l-eft frl ere 
last year t o guard the pre;cicus object 
The Goward will now deliver the B1ar-
.n e'Y Sw ne, and the r,egular knighting 
ceremonies will ensue. 
At this po:nt a battalion . of Q. V. 
Kids, in a military f ormation rivaling 
that of the R, O. T. C. un it, approach-
ed and deliNered th" Blarney Stone. 
St. Patrick t :l'en kn i;;;ht ed the Quo 
Va dis organizl:t tion, and Prof s. M:. D. 
Ollen, C. E. Kerchner and W. J. Jen_ 
sen, aiter which the eligibile Seniors 
w i:me called on, ea ·h. given h is dig, 
and all dubbed Knights of tJhe Order 
RECEIVED THIS WEEK 
FROM BUREAU OF MINES. 
News Items aro:d A!dvance 
Posted in Library. 
No'tic.es 
1. Sampling and Examination of 
Mine Gases and Natural Gas. 
2. Thirty research fellowships in 
mining and metallurgy. 
3. The Chromite Situation in 1925. 
" Is it true that you are engaged to 
three oth er men besides me?" 
"Why?" 
"Well, I was just t'hinking we might 





BIG BLUE BO'X 
NEXT WEEK AT 
HARVEY & SMITH 
San-Tox Drug StorE. 
. 
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THE MfSSOURI MINER. 
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TWO REGISTERED PHARMACISTS AT 
seo T'S 0 UGSTORE 
PRESCR!PTIONS DELIVERED DA Y OR NIGHT 
.:.1_ 11 _ "_1._ ,._ 1 _"_ 1'_ 1._"_1;_ " __ .. _ 11 _ "-- 11 - ,, _ 11 _ ,1 _ ,1 _ 1' _ '._11·_ ,1 ._11_ 11 _ '1 _ ,1 _ 1'_11 __ ,1 _ 1, _ 11 _ 1,_ 1'_11_11_ 1. _ 1'_ 11 _ 1, _ 1. _ 11 _ 




FREE DE LIVERY GROCERIES I 
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School of Mines and M taUurgy 
Uni~ - r sit y of Mis our! 
ROLLA, MO, 
O l l' I .' I '~ W"" 1"()Ult- YI~t\I{ C OI.LI·jGLA"I'I~ CU IU{l CU LA '(,,8AD[NG 
TIII '~ 1 ~ t\CIII ~ LOH, 0 1" HCII~NCIG j).u.;G I{ I~ I~ IN 
MInI Mine Engi neering 
Coa l Mino Engin eering 
Minin~ Geology 
Pelroleum Enginoering 
Gvil Engin C'Cr ing 
M tallurgy 
G cm r a l Science 
M chanica l E ngineerin g 
E lectrica l En cino ring 
C I C ucni 'ng in ering 
P'troicllm Rdin in~ 
Ceram ic Engin oring 
TO 
' I'H<illnL(, U() (II'H(!H I(~ ading- 1,0 th o dOg' I'('e 0 (' MaHL'I/' 0 (' Sc ien '(' HI' a lAO 
01'1'( ' 1' 'c1 ill t h eHo (; (lrl'i (: lIla . 
C ltJ\ I HJ A 'I 'II~H with ('I'OIn three 10 fi V(! yoa l'H, e ' pc ri en '(', c/ e (} (ln dinv up-
on I h e curl'i eulum I'o ll ow ' c/, m :l .' I' ('('(' iv(' I h e J)l'o l'('H!> iona l d eg- I' , 
or II~ ll i,r in ce r o f' M in eH, C i vi l II~n g i ll ( ' ('I', M ela lllll'giea l I ' ~ n g-in 0 1', 
1VI('('halli (';1I 1': 11 rj ll e(~ I', F~ I 'eLrj :11 I '~n r ill e(' I', 01' C h(' l1li 'a l I':n g in r , 
II POll pr ('H 'nLaLion of' an a(;(;o J)tall l (' t/wH iH, 
Jt'O It IN li'O IUV1 t\'I' ION, Add r 'NH, 
,Th R gis trar, 
, "hoo l of Min es a nd Metallurgy, 
Rolin , Mo. 
',' 
.:. ,_ I ._ '._ '._ ~._ '._ I ._ II_ I._ " _1._ " _, '_ I '_I._'._'._''_1,_ ,,_ ,,_ , _ ,'_ 11_ , ._ 1._ ,,_, ., _ " _ I'_"_" _ I'_"_I'_" _ " _" _I'_ " _ I '_ " _ "~ 
I ALWAY GO TO E AT AT T il E. HANRAHAN'S PEACOCK FOOD SHOP D. J. WALTER, M. D. FOR 
S IIORT HD ERS 
PI.ATE LVN ' liE S 
S ANDWI IIr:s 
- ,._ ., - ,._ ,,- ,,_ .. _ ,,-,._ ,._ 1. _ ,,_ 1,_ 11 ,.. 
l ' I'II(' l i l'( ' I ,illlilt'li 1(1 l )i H ( ' II ~ (' K or 
EYE., EAR , NOS," AND THROAT 
E. YE GLASS E, ' Flrl'l~ D 
(H l'i ('(' II (li'I'H: 
H Lo 'I , 11 1111 by IIJlJl(lillllll(' liI , 
I'h o ll(" r; I ;! Ito lin, Mo. 
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